
SPOTLIGHT ON SUCCESS - MAGGIE
“I can never repay Second Chance 

for helping me find my confidence.”
Maggie is kept very busy these days, 
managing two laundromats. Recently, Mag-
gie’s supervisor asked her to open a third 
location.

“If  Maggie won’t manage it, I’m not going 
to open it,” she said.

Now, Maggie’s a happily married mother 
of  four and grandmother of  five. But there 
was a time in her life when the only thing 
she was wanted for was selling drugs.

Maggie’s first husband was a drug dealer and when he was arrested, Maggie stepped 
into the family business.

“I was used to having nice things. I liked the money,” she says.

Over 20 years of  using, selling and incarceration followed. When she was convicted 
at 26, she thought she was signing away temporary custody for her two oldest 
children. When she was eventually released, she learned she had signed them away 
permanently. She ended three years of  sobriety and started using again.

“I just stayed numb. If  I couldn’t get my kids back I didn’t want to be clean.” 

Maggie married her second husband in 2004. Although he had been a dealer and 
user too, the last time he got out of  jail he told her, “I’m done and you need to be 
done too.” It didn’t take her long to come to the same conclusion.

After her last stint in jail, Maggie came to Second Chance. She started class the next 
day, graduating four weeks later on her first try. In 2010, she landed a job at Super 
Wash ‘n Dry and has kept working ever since. The work ethic she learned in our Job 
Readiness Training program got her noticed and she quickly moved up to manager. 
Maggie’s husband now works for her while he studies at City College to become a 
counselor. They will soon purchase their first home together. They have been clean 
for over five years.

Maggie has also been making up for lost time with her children. 

“I bought my daughter’s wedding dress with my hard-earned money. I’ve been able 
to be in my grandkids lives from day one. They only know me as ‘nana,’ not a drug 
addict.” 

Maggie even gives back to Second Chance, having hired several graduates to work in 
her laundromats.

“This is where I started to change my life. I can never repay Second Chance for 
helping me find my confidence.”

Your contributions to Second Chance have made a big difference in Maggie’s life. Please visit our 
website, www.secondchanceprogram.org, if  you would like to help again.

READY TO WORK!
Last year, hundreds of  San Diegans graduated from our 
Job Readiness Training program equipped with the skills 
and drive required to find and interview for jobs. We cur-
rently have grads working in industries across the board, 
including hospitality, construction, electrical, solar energy, 
food service, sales and more!

Help us get people back to work. Contact our Job Developer David 
Benites at (619) 839-0932 or dbenites@secondchanceprogram.org if  
your company is hiring!

With 15 years of  experience drilling 
for oil and gas, Darin is prepared to 
conquer the toughest jobs out there. 
With thorough knowledge of  drill-
ing rigs, pumps and all secondary 
equipment, conducting daily safety 
meetings and managing schedules, 
his teamwork skills, responsibility 
and upstanding demeanor will shine 
through.

His can-do attitude, diligence and 
persistence make David a prime 
candidate for jobs in the janitorial 
field. He’s dependable, always follows 
proper safety guidelines and is consci-
entious when using cleaning chemi-
cals. Able to work well independently 
or as part of  a team, David can cover 

all your maintenance needs.

With nine years of  experience in the 
customer service industry, Marla 
will make sure your patrons have no 
complaints. She’s motivated, detail-
oriented and an excellent commu-
nicator, whether it’s over the phone, 
on the computer or in person, her 
politeness and eagerness to please helps her stand out from 
the pack.

Upcoming Graduation dates in 2015:
February 6 / March 13 / April 24 / May 29

Upcoming Orientation dates in 2015:
  February 13/ March 27 / May 1 / June 12

Maggie (r) with her Super 
Wash ‘n Dry supervisor Karen

Feel the Power of Second Chance!   Attend an Orientation or Graduation



2015 Board of  Directors

Bennet Greenwald, Chair
The Greenwald Company 

Marianne Nelson, Vice Chair
Wells Fargo Bank

MG Kristian, Secretary
Mitchell International

Kenneth R. Van Damme, 
   Treasurer
RPR Partners, LLP

Hamilton Arendson
Gomez Trial Attorneys

Stephen Chin
Sharp Health Plan

Dr. David Deitch
UCSD

Angie Elsbury
VONS

Jennifer Forman
Mitchell International

Golnar Fozi
Meyers Fozi, LLP

Sheriff  William D. Gore
San Diego County

Dr. Helen Griffith
e3 Civic High

Robert Ito
Ito Girard & Associates

Judy Lawton
The Lawton Group

Barbara Nyegaard
Eriss Corporation

Dr. Natalie Pearl
The GEO Group

Derek Quackenbush
Vericare

Dan Schwimmer
Real Estate/Accountant

Gary Strawbridge
Sycuan

Adam Svet
Eastridge Group

Want to make your charitable giving easier? Become a Second Chance GEM! Sign up 
to Give Every Month (GEM) and your gift will:
 Help fund a seat in our Job Readiness Training program
 Help one of  our youth attain a high school diploma/GED, or
 Keep the doors open to our Transitional Sober Living homes

If  you’d like to make a monthly commitment to support our programs and services, please call or 
email Maureen for more information: mpolimadei@secondchanceprogram.org or 619-839-0953.

GIVE EVERY MONTH (GEM)!

6145 Imperial Ave. 
San Diego, CA 92114 

619-234-8888
www.secondchanceprogram.org

Dear Friends, Supporters, and Graduates,

Second Chance is back in action after a well-earned holiday 
break, and we have very exciting news to kick off  2015. After 
much thoughtful planning and persistence, our Youth Offend-
er Rehabilitation Program (formerly known as JOLT-CBT) 
has renewed its contract with the San Diego County Probation 
Department to continue delivering services to youth in cus-
tody over the next five years! We are honored to extend our 
relationship with the County of  San Diego Probation Depart-
ment and remain committed to helping young San Diegans 
turn their lives around.

While we’re excited to get to work on this and other new ventures, we also achieved quite a 
bit in 2014 as well. We renamed our headquarters the “Joan & Irwin Jacobs Training Center,” 
in honor of  Dr. and Mrs. Irwin Jacobs, who have made sizable donations to our organization. 
We initiated a new Literacy & Numeracy Program in partnership with Southwestern College 
to help community members achieve their educational goals. Our Youth Garden program 
has thrived, joining a Community Supported Agriculture program in the process. And we 
welcomed seven new board members throughout the year, all of  whom are prominent in San 
Diego government and/or business leadership.

We’d like to sincerely thank our wonderful donors for helping us strengthen Second Chance’s 
programs in 2014, and encourage you to do all you can to help San Diego’s unemployed, low-
income residents in 2015. We have some surprises in store that you’ll want to be a part of!

Sincerely,

Robert Coleman
Executive Director

Second Chance’s annual report for fiscal year 
2013/14 is now available online! 

www.secondchanceprogram.org/annualreport



Second Chance in the San Diego Reader
Second Chance was featured as part of  a cover story in the October 
15th issue of  the San Diego Reader, which profiled graduates who 
have found jobs alongside spotlighting the prominent local employers 
who hired them. In the piece written by Elizabeth Salaam, Goodwill, 
AOne Show Services and Brenda Peterson Reporting were all show-
cased as workplaces that showed no hesitation in hiring ex-offenders 
and others with troubled pasts. In doing so, they have found workers 
like Beverly and Don, who are not only intelligent, driven and thor-
oughly capable, but just as importantly, eager to please.

Salaam wrote about Second Chance again in the December 10th issue, 
but this time as more of  a caution to many of  our potential donors. 
This story documents a number of  incidents in which door-to-door 
solicitors have fraudulently claimed to represent our organization in 
attempts to scam residents who are under the belief  they are donating 
to the real Second Chance. This serves as an apt reminder that Second 
Chance does not solicit door-to-door donations. If  you are approached 
by someone claiming they are from our organization, decline their 
request and call the authorities immediately!

Links to full versions of  both stories can be found at 
www.secondchanceprogram.org/press-and-media/. 

If  you’re interested in making a donation—or have further information about 
fraudulent Second Chance fundraising activities—please contact Director of  
Development Trisha Gooch at (619) 839-0950 or 
tgooch@secondchanceprogram.org.

Second Chance wants to offer special thanks to our most outstanding volunteers of  2014. Whether it was conducting  
multiple mock interviews, inspiring our clients, serving as a Class Champion, organizing our vast collection of   
professional clothing, filling in on front desk duties, helping guide our public relations process, filing documents or  
mailing letters to our amazing donors, these volunteers reminded us the value of  a real, lasting commitment:

If  you or someone you know is interested in volunteering at Second Chance, contact Senior Development Associate – Donor Relations and Communications 
Maureen Polimadei at (619) 839-0953 or mpolimadei@secondchanceprogram.org. 

Second Chance Job Fair
Tuesday, April 14th, 2015

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at The Balboa Park Club

Our annual Job Fair is just around the corner! 
Back for its 9th year, we’re expecting more than 30 
employers and 1,500 job seekers to attend. 
Industries represented include:

• Administrative
• Hospitality
• Communications
• Shipbuilding
• Market Research 
• Maintenance 
• Food Service
• Retail
• Customer Service
• Staffing
• Security
• Government

Admission is free and all job seekers are welcome! If  you’re 
an employer and are interested in hosting a booth, contact 
Job Developer David Benites at (619) 839-0932 or 
dbenites@secondchanceprogram.org.

From left, Second Chance Case Manager Aya Rasheed-Nasser, Director of  
Development & Community Relations Trisha Gooch and Case Manager 

Joshlyn Turner.

2014 Volunteer Appreciation

Marcel Becker
Rancy Breece
Kenneth Brooks
Kevin Cortez
Suzy Garcia
Amanda Jaramillo

Trish Murphy
Eunice Orozco
Brenda Peterson
Don Phin
Randy West



Second Chance would like to thank the following corporations, 
foundations and family funds for their generous contributions 
(received 9/16/2014 - 12/31/2014): 

Anonymous Foundation
Barona Band of  Mission Indians
Beyster Family Foundation
Billinglsey Foundation
Darcy & Robert Bingham Fund 
Frank M. & Gertrude R. Doyle Foundation
Ellis Family Foundation
Forbes Family Fund 
The Greennwald Family
Carol & Henry F. Hunte Fund 
James & Ruth Harris Fund 
Lucille & Ronald Neeley Foundation
No Cost Conference
Qualcomm
Rivkin Family Fund 
Schwimmer Fowler Family Fund at the Jewish Community 
     Foundation
Sempra Energy Foundation
Turk Family Foundation of  the Jewish 
     Community Foundation
Van Cleve Family Foundation
Walter J. & Betty C. Zable Foundation 

LawSuits, Second Chance’s annual cash and clothing drive to ben-
efit our Job Readiness Training program, will be held March 2nd 
through March 31st in 2015! LawSuits is intended to inspire friend-
ly competition between firms while raising money for a worthy 
cause. Firms will be categorized by number of  legal professionals: 
small (25 or less); medium (26–74); large (75–249); and mega-firms 
(250 and over). This year, our focus is on generating cash dona-
tions, with $10,000 as the target goal. Winners will be chosen for 
most funds donated and honored on our website, newsletter and 
in a widely distributed press release.

THANK YOU!

Second Chance will provide access to a personalized Virtual Aid 
Drive, an internet-based tool that allows organizations to operate 
an online monetary drive. It’s a fun, easy and efficient way for your 
company to help get people back to work, eliminating the need for 
an employee to be in charge of  collecting monetary donations. 

Your financial contributions will help change the lives of  people facing some 
of  the most difficult barriers to self-sufficiency. If  your firm—or the firm 
of  someone you know—would like to get involved in this fun team-building 
event, please contact Senior Development Associate – Donor Relations and 
Communications Maureen Polimadei at mpolimadei@secondchanceprogram.
org or (619) 839-0953.

Proposition 47
How it affects Second Chance and our clients

On November 4th, California voters passed Prop 47 by a 59% 
to 41% margin. The new law reduces a variety of nonviolent 
criminal offenses from felonies to misdemeanors in order to 
a) ease the financial burden and overpopulation on our state 
prisons and b) provide opportunities for low-level offenders 
without serious criminal histories to turn their lives around 
without jail time.

Prop 47 is crucial to organizations like Second Chance due to 
the fact that so many of our clients are ex-offenders, many with 
low-level felonies like drug possession. Up until its passing, 
even small nonviolent offenses could land a citizen in custody 
for an extended period of time, while also marring their record 
with a felony. These felony convictions unfortunately tend 
to relegate offenders to a second-class status, which makes it 
harder for them to find jobs, vote and contribute back to soci-
ety. As a result, many of our clients’ lives had been permanently 
altered because of a few bad choices in the past.

Under Prop 47, offenses including shoplifting, grand theft, 
receiving stolen property, forgery or fraud where the value of 
property stolen does not exceed $950—as well as personal use 
of most illegal drugs—will no longer be prosecuted as felo-
nies. This is especially important for offenders with no prior 
criminal records, as many will be afforded the opportunity to 
expunge misdemeanors by participating in community service, 
substance abuse treatment and programs like our Job Readi-
ness Training. The intent is to offer participants the motivation 
and resources they need to become self-sufficient and start life 
over on a positive path.

So far, the reconfigured law has resulted in thousands of re-
sentencing requests from incarcerated individuals around the 
state, and courts are understaffed to handle the sheer volume 
of inquiries. But Second Chance—and more importantly, our 
participants—are excited about these changes to California’s 
criminal justice system. If the initial response is any indication, 
organizations like ours will work with the authorities and de-
sign innovative ways to rehabilitate those who’ve made minor 
indiscretions.

For more information on Proposition 47 and its intent, visit 
http://www.lao.ca.gov/ballot/2014/.

We’d like to offer a special thank you to the staff of Cooley, LLP for making a wonder-
ful holiday donation of bedding, gift cards and other goodies to the young adults in 
our Transitional Youth Housing program!


